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think that the nest generation will
w&stantlv on h a n d , a n d a t lower r a t e s t h a n c a n be
At that instant the Indian knocked iich' st color, and the additional advan- tial to knowledge aud success in the de- manifest our destiny. It is the great in- in camp today, caused by the savage know comparatively little of the rural
'wna elsewhere.
Iy8»l
tage
of
being
easily
malleable
when
hot.
velopment of new facts in mathematics, terpreter of the future, developing the and barbarous treatment of fire of our I enjoyments of home which are so indel
down the Englishman's gun crying,
As the proportion of aluminum is in
~ANDRE~W~BELL.
" I cannot kill him; I have eaten his creased, the bronze becomes hard and and in the wide unexplored fields of good or the ill which is before us. How regiment by about twenty-five of the ibly impressed on the minds of thostt
JV-AIiKR ia Groceries, Provision*, F l o u r , Produces,
have shared in the pleasured of
L'fcc., & c , corner Main a n d W a s h i n g t o n Streets, bread too often !"
brittle, and with 80 per cent of copper scientific research and philosophical in- true the words of Solomon, " the race is Third U. S. Cavalry. It appears that who
«a Arbor. T h e highest m a r k e t prices paid i o r c o u n t r y
the home circle around the big firoU V Man possessing the highest order not to the swift nor the battlo to the
The
General
rides
on
unharmed
;
he
Mace.
{
Sb6
imparts a yellowish white color. The i 1 "' '
has buckled on an invisible armor cost of this bronze is no more than that: °f moral and intellectual faculties is strong." Tho approaching future has a Corporal and four men of Co. L, of place.
our regiment, were ordered to go outstronger thau brass, and he is safe.
I. 0. 0. F
of the other description. Prof. St. Clair I capable of vast improvement and pro one ray of light, one key to unlock its
Miscellaneous aud News Items.
*8HTEH.\W Lodge. No. 9, o! t h e I n d e p e n d e n t O r What
was
it
?
The
armor
of
friendDeville, of Paris, to whose talents, in- gressjvo elevation. Sti'l, the poiut of great mystery and that is the Bible. Its side of our camp and patrol in the vi- Mrs, Eliz;i M. Albert, ol Baltimore,
W f o d d Fellows meet a t t h e i r Lodge Room.
ly
actions.
The
General
had
often
re,' o'clock.
cinity of a brewery about k;ilf a mile
dustry and lavish expenditure of means,
P. B. ROSB, Secy
lieved the distresses of the poor red the world owes the discovery of the com- attainment has not been reached of sromises and revelations never fail, all from eamp, with instructions to arrest has bequeathed 810,000 to charitable
iiiKtituUoim in that city.
men; he had led them when hungry. mercial or practical process of elimina- breaking down the boundary line which else is blind aud uncertain. Therefore,
KINGSLEY & MORGAN.
any ot the regiment tl.sit should be
and
clothed
them
when
naked;
and
Originally, the term of human life
ATTORN'E-YS. O i i n s e l l o r s Solicitors, a n d Notaries
ting the metal from its chloride, stated ! separates the present from the future.— it is wisdom in man to improve the found there. Immediately upon their was ono thousand years. But that was
'*• PtiMio, have Rooks a n d P l a t s showing titles of all now British gold cannot buy up the
*^ s i l the
th C
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ogdeinauds, a n d t o paying taxes a n d school in grateful memory of his kindness, as it iSwar^&Kfc " S Slon I ° h
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the scope of his un- arrival thoro they were besot by thin brfore there nere doctors!
'•Vast iD any p a r t of t h e s t a l e . Office east of t h e p a r k . melts the murderer's heart.
,1
.
, '••.'-•
tion, a rebuKo to Ins pnue mul ambition, dorstaudin** on it hanirs everv interest ruffianly band, without any eause, find
The rebels don't liko to say much
" I can't kill him; I have eaten his ao rtr»o+
~c «l—i !!-i n a t witn a l l Ins boasted g r e a t n e s s , fore- present
nrosant, aud
:ind future,
future trusting
r.rnar.inr* in
L* this
*hm Dsure
,,».« most unhumanly treated.
cost /»nr.ojri^».«v,it
considerably1 ino
lesst, *k««
than *i...*
that of
The desper- about their disasters. It isn't pleasant
D. DEFOREST.
bread too often !"
oast a n d
ve.'. This coudition has now been reali- i
strength °f mind at tue head
to re-capitulate.
WHOLESALE a n d r e t a i l dealer in L u m b e r , L a t h ,
O ! what power there is in friendly zed; but thus far the utilization of the ' of vast armies, as logical statesman and word of promise, that all things will adoes, encouraged by the fact that
».' Shinjles, S a s h , Doors, lilinds, Water l i m e , Grand
work
together
for
good
to
those
who
I lr«r Plaster, P l a s t e r Paris, a n d Nails ..fall sizes A actions.
they
outnumbered
the
patrol
five
men
They
not
only
make
you
The Sanitary Commission practices
. l a n 'l perfect a s s o r t m e n t of t h e a b o v e , a n d a l ! o t h e r
metal has been limited That it could ' profouud diplomatists, or as distinguished walk uprightly.
W. S G. to one, drew their sabres and commen- upon the principle that none uut tho
« ( jf buildmg m a t e r i a l s c o n s t a n t l y on hand at The friends, but disarm your eneaiies.
be used in coinage there is no doubt, and f o r l h e h i h e s t a t t a m l n e n t 8 o f p r o f e s .
est possible r a t e s , on Detroit s t . , a few rodsfrom t h e
ced a furious onslaugh, which our boys Brave deserve the Fair.
u , ' Depot.
Also o p e r a t i n g extensively i n t h e
.
Rowland Hill said once to some peo- we must protest against any suoh change • s l.m i a l s c l.e n c e a n d. . . . . .
"tent Cement Runffng.
The
Third
Michigan
Cavalry.
It was judicially decided in Philnfrom
innocjudicial wisdom, is at
nobly withstood until they were HO
p p ,
m an innoc
ple who had come into bis chapel to as the one now proposed,
t
HEADQUARTERS COMPANY Q
of
poisonous ^sub^ e ts t 8i nhotr td
ffi d and p
d and not
blcapable
f
GRANGER &
^ avoid tho rain, " Many people are to UOUB to an offensive
completely overpowered thitt they could delpWiu, the other day. that the purCAMP DAVIS, ST. LOUIS, MO.
chaser should pay for tho stamps on a
t
f the
h composition
i i of
f a coin uni- j knowing
ki one single approaching human
be blamed for making religion a cloak; stance
for
do no more. Ooe man by the name of deed of real estate.
MABOH, 26th, 1864.
but I do not think those much better versally circulated, and more commonly event.
FlUEN'D AKGCS : —
Case, a private of O . L, of tuis regiin the hands (and mouths) of children at
who make it an umbrella."
Poi k packing in St. Louis in 1863
The chemist, with his furnaoe aud
I have again comfortably ensoonsed ment, was so badly iujurud by a hit
all times than any other.
was lurgtly in excess of any former
blow-pipe,
his
crucible
aud
balance
can
myself on the ground, in my little of a stone in the forehead, and a sabre year. The total number of pigs which
The flow of capital to the cities is
In a tract distributed by the Mor- \ auahze and decompose substances; can wedge tent, trying to think of some cut on tho back of his head/that it was toll under the suoritieiul knife was 289,
said to be so largo that the trouble is
mon preachers, the following question recombine elements into compounds ro- one to write to, aad unfortunately be- impossible to move him until this mor- 731.
Collecting and Land Agents to find employment for it.
and answer occurs ; "What shall be s o l v e w a t e r b g a i v a n i s m i n t 0 hydrogen ing one having but fow correspondents, ning. It was reported that ono of the
" Whero are you going?" asked a
Seventeen thousand votes were cast the reward of those who havo forsaken
•,
, ,
,
,
OVER D O N E L L Y ' S STOKE, HURON STREET,
at the recent election in Arkansas; only their wives for righteousness' sake ? a u do x yg e n . and by the electric spark I have been sorely puzzled to think to regulars was killed, but I could not -is 1 ' l t l c joy of another, who had slipped
on the icv pavement.
Ann Arbor, Mich. two 'hundred against tbe new cousti- A hundred fold of WJVBB bere, and wives r e u u ' t e these elements aud generate wa-1 whom to write,
I certain whether it was so or not. Tho jId
et upi" was tho blunt reit '
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The Townships Elections-

are decidedly interesting and welcome,!

The Board of Supervisors-

Elections.
JUST RECEIVED
JJof-ton, April, 2.
Wo append the returns from the sev- have concluded to give you the result of
We have returns from nearly all the
Milwaukee, April 5.
NctwIthsiflDcling the dull vvoallicr,
At the city election, to dny, the demtliiTo has been increased activit) i:i tho ANN AUBOK - - - M I C H I G A N . eral Towns of the County as far as wo tho town election held to-doy. Wo Towns of this County, and "guess" at
have recoived them. Had hoped to bo have elected the Town Clerk and Jus- tho balance. The Democrats have lost ocratic ticket was elected by the usual
woul market during the pnwt wctk, with
Abner Kerby is elected
considerable sales of both foreign and FEIDAY MORNING, APRIL 8, 1864, able to give a complete list of the offi- tice of the Peace, besides tieing them ono in Augusta, by two votes report majority.
Mayor.
domestic. Either from their pressing
cers elect in all the townships :
on Highway Commissioner. The Re-says, and gained ''uary" oue This
St. Louis, April 5.
exigencies, or a conviction thai won! id National Democratic Convention.
publicans, who are elected, boast of breaks the tie, and makes the new Mayor Thomas' Majority 2,500.
ANN
ARBOR
TOWN
as cheap now us it is liLvly to be, buyAt a meeting of the National Democratic Committee,
Elects the whole Repubhean ticket majorities ranging from one to twelve. Board 13 Republicans to 11 Democrat. New Council trill *tand thirteen radiers manilu.Nt a better disposition to op- h.-l'l
in New York this day, it w.-ifl unanimously voted
crate, and several large ninnufiictur- th;it the uoxt N'ational Democratic Convention, for the but by greatly reduced majorities.— This is decidedly encouraging, when We append the names of the Supervi- cals and 6even conservatives. Aggregate vote 10,000. One third less "than
ing qorporations are now in the market ]"irp,,se of nominntiiiK candidates for the Prcfidencj Geddes, (or Supervisor, beats Parshall wo remember how many different ways sors elect:,
last spring when tbe democrats ran a
for supplies—some of them, contrary to and Vice Presidency of t h e United States, he held a t
but 20 votes. The officers elect are : the Republicans took to carry the day.
DEMOCRATS.
candidate.
their usual policy, purchasing consider- Chicago, Illinois, on MONDAY, JULY 4th, 1804.
They even endeavored to cast of theAnn Arbor City,
By a vote of the Committee a t a meeting held Sop
Richard Beahan.
Hartford, April 5.
ably abend of their iinmediate wants.
Supervisor—John Geddes.
polluted
garments of Republicanism Bridgewater,
We have returns from all but three
This is a good symptom ; ;itul kifccu in tfmboi- T, 199T, the n motor of delegates for each State,
Daniel
LeBaron*
Clerk—William
A.
Lovejoy.
number <.f it« electoral ToteB.
In>a61
ARBOR.
conneclhin with other cunmetcml Bisms ir.ij tixod a t double the
and assume the clothing of "Loyalists." Dexf'er,
LoienzoH. Jones* towns in the State, New Fail-child,
AUGUST I1RLMONT, ChairmanTreasurer — Orpheus White.
Chester
and
Roxbury.
The
footings
of tlio times, has iospired dealers wrln
KKKOKRICK 0 . PHISCE, Secretary.
ISTZETW Y O E K
Yes, there was no Republican ticket in Freedom,
John G. Feldkatnp. are, Buckingham, 38,445; Seymour,
Justice—John O. Bird.
such confidence in the future Hmirse ol
N»w York, Jan. 12. 1864.
the
field
in
Lima
to
day,
but
its
old
Lodi,
Philip
Blum.
32,904, Buckingham's majority, 5,trade, that they ;we hrtlctil)& the best
Commissioner of Highways—Lemuel
members cloaked themselves under the Lyndon,
portion of their stocks with greater
— 541. The Senate is 18 Union to 3 demFoster.
THE
CITY
ELECTION.
firmness, and for choice lo's ot line staPhiletus Coon* ocrats, Tho House is 158 Union to
School Inspector—Warren A. Mil namo of " Lnynl Ticket," and with Manohes;er,
Tho annual charter election took
72 democrats.
ple—which are getting scarce both in
Xo. 2 Bnchoz BlocU, Detroit St., Ann Aibor, will bt
their pelted—but not always practiced Northfiold,
Patrick McKernan*
the Eastern and Western pinrlfets— place on Monday last, notwithstanding lard.
Providence,
April
6.
Patrick Tuomy.
open on
have advanced their rates a trrle.
Constables—David Mowersyn, Fred- —theme, they fought the battle. Al- Scio,
The State election took place to day.
tho rain; and the rai.) very fortunately
though
they
elected
the
most
of
their
Superior,
E.
M.
Cole*
Returns
from
nearly
the
whole
State
The sales of domes'ic for i he week furnishes both parties an excuse for erick lluson, John F. Stabler, Amos
ticket wo made some inroads upon Ypsilantj City,
that James Y. Smith, MONDAY, APRIL Uth, 1864.
John Gilbert.* indicate
have also been large, and foot up some their partial defeat. Tho vote was not Hicks.
Union, is re-elected Governor by a M. ROBEItTSOX. the celebrated Enghah P j e r . b u
them which they dislike very much.—
7750,000 lbs at m nwign of G8a83.Jc for
Rooms in thin city. Goods entrusted to
small majority, over George H. Brown, bis careopened
fleece, and 62a82c for tho various grades a full one, except in the First Ward,
will be punctually attended t o . All goodi
Doubtless by another year they will as
AUGUSTA.
REPUBLICANS.
warranted
equal
to any establishment in the Union.
democrat, and Amos C. Barstow, indeof pulled
Included are 125,000 lbs and the absentees were mostly DemoJ. Webster Child?, Republican, is sume tho name of " Black Loyal Tick- Ann Arbor City,
Conrad Krapf* pendent Union. In this city, Smith is Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call ai:d examine.
Wisconsin fleece at 724a75c; 78,000 crats. The Republicans have a secret
&GIw4
Wflft. E O B E R T S O l t Proprietor.
John Geddes* in the minority by 100 votes. There
lbs Michigan and New York do. at 73 organization in working order, and it elected Supervisor, report says by two et," as they ati't well get along with- Ann Arbor Town,
a74c; 2,G00 lbs Michigan and Indiana pucceeded in getting out every Repub- majority. At a general election Au- out the "black" hitched on in some Augusta,
J . Webster Childs. is no election of Assemblymen. The
Legislature will be strongly Union.
do. 75u7(ic ; 17,000 lbs medium Westgusta is always Republican, but for sev shape. Wo hope we may hear as good Lima,
Morris
Thompson*
The greatest internal and external remedy ever off«r§d
ern. a;>. 70a74c ; 65,000 lbs fine Ohio lican voter not necessarily absent from eral yours Aaron Child?, Democrat, has and cheering news from other localities
Pittefield,
Alien Crittenden*
tu the public, for the cure of lehes and Pains, is
From South America.
und Pennsylvania do, 78a8Oc ; several the city. Had it succeeded in making
soon.
R.
been
elected
Supervisor
by
reason
of
Salem,
Eufus
Babbitt*
New
York,
April
6.
choice lots of the latter (say 1,500 lbs) the Republicans all vote the "straight
Supervisor—Morris Thompson, Rep. Saline,
The steamer Ocean Queen has arrived No family, once having thoroughly tried, will be withat 82a83io; 240,000 ft>s, chiefly West- ticket" not a Democratic city officer personal popularity. So we have lost
S. L. Haigbt.
from Aspinwall, March 26, with passenern, in one lot, for delaine manufacture,
a man, but not a Town. We have not
out
Clerk—George S. Freer, Dem.
Sylvan,
H.
A.
Smith.
gers and specie, brought down from San
at a price we did not learn; and con-would have been elected, for the vote, been furnUhod with a list of officers.
Justico—Charles
Webb,
Dem.
Webster,
Robert McColl* Francisco by the Orizaba.
siderable super arid e x r a pulled at 75 as polled, shows a Republican majority,
Names of other officers not furnished York,
It will cure Nervous and Inflammatory Pains mor«
Thos. Gray*
a82c. In California, 10,000 lbs (fall which might have been reduced, howThe Illinois was awaiting the arrival readily
and suraly than any other article in use. It
BRIDGEWATER.
us.
requires
unly a few minutes 'application of
clip) at 41c.
Ypsilanli City,
H. Batchelder* of the America at Panama.
ever, had the Democrats a working orNotes
from
Bubbles.
The
United
State3
sloop-of
war
ElaYpsilanli
Town,
E.
D.
Lay*
In foreign, the sales have been iange, ganization, with canvassers, commitMANCHESTER.
with President Murillo, of ColumSpring backward about claiming its
including 1,500 bales Cape at 37ia42i tees, &c., &c , on active duty—or had
Those marked with a * served on nens,
cure the pain entirely in all cases of Neuralgia,
bia,
on
board, reached Carthagena, Tc
A
letter
from
an
old
Democrat,
one
Headache, Toothache, E a r a c h e Cuts, and
c ; some small but choice lots of the
rights from Winter, which, like some
the Board last year, and Messrs. Bea- Mnrch 16.
Brulst-g,
*
Democrats
all
voted
the
"ckan
ticket."
same (new clip) at 44a45c ; and some
old incumbent of a fat office, would like who has not run afier "strange gods," han, Childs, and Haight have served
Among
the
passengers
by
the
Ocean
700 bales Mestizn at 85a41o, ihe. out- The Democrats re elected our excelsays, " Manchester O. K." The lolBide figures for choice hew clip.— Com. lent Mayor, Dr. WELLS, by '22 majority to retain his seat despite the claim ol loping are the officers elect, and their on former Boards, leaving but a small Queen is Samuel Ward, bearer of the Is also a certain and speedy cure for RhcumntltiB

New Carpets,

New Cloaks.

New Shawls, New Prints,

New DeLaines, New Alpacas,

New Grenadines, New Silks,

New Goods, at

O. H. MILLEN'S-

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
W

WIZARD

OILI

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

hie successor.
E*&me Hack. Sore Throat. Dlpthe*
Bulletin.
proportion of inexperienced members. Central American Transit Company's Sprain*,
iin, Diarrhea, Cramp Cullc, Frost JBltct
over a candidate never before beaten,
ratified contract.
The housewives getting fidgety,long- majorities :
Burns* and Scalds.
Montana.
and who counted on 100 majority.—
The Nicaragua House of Deputies
Supervisor—Philetus Coon, 9.
Democratic CommitteesThe boundary of tho new Territory This is an increase of 8 over his major- ing for warm weather to accelerate their Clerk—Arthur Case, 15.
had rejected Captain Pine's British railWe
give
the
names
of
the
following
of Montana, as provided by the Housci ity of last year, and considering the operations in cleaning and burnishing
road project.
Is no humbug. Try it, and its wonderful effects will
Democratic Committees in addition to
you. PRICE 25 and 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
the- old mansion, preparatory to the Justice—Oliver Nichols, 8.
bill, is as follows : Commencing at a
An experiment of growing cotton in astonish
'Jin- fifty cent bottles contain nearly three times u
Treasurer—John D Merithew, 7.
those published last week :
point formed by the intersection of tho effort made against him it is a proud Spring campaign.
Guatemala has had some success.
mucb as the twenty-five cent sixe
27th degree of longitude west from endorsement of both his personal and
School Inspector—Marcus D. Case,
General Medina had been elected
Manufactured hy J. A. Hamlin A Brc, 102
City Committee—Hiram J . Beakes,
The husbandman is wondering "what
Washington Street, Chicago.
Washington with the 4,5th degree of official worth. The Democrats also
President of Honduras.
1
10.
Jacob
A.
Polhemus,
Nelson
B.
Nye,
11 l.l.KU, 1 I.VCH \-PILLKK, 24 and 26 MarketSl.,
north latitude, thence due west ou said elect. Street Commissioner, and tho Re-in tunkct" Winter "used up' his
The Nioaraguan Congress refused to Chicago,
are Wholesale Agents for
Iy951
Commissioner of Highways—William Win. If. Sinclair, and R. B. Chase.
wheat so for, and, to tell the truth,
45th degree of latitude to a point
accept
President
Martinez's
resignation.
publicans—gaining
Recorder—take
the
First Ward—H. D. Bennett, H. J . The coffee crop of Nicaragua is calformed by its intersection with the 44lh
wheat did get an awful scorching thro' J. English, 7.
degree and 30 minutes of north lati- balance of the ticket.
Constables—George G-. Mathews, 7 ; Beakes, and A. H, King.
culated at about 20,000 quintals. Exthe agency of some of those cold days
tude to a point formed by its intersecAs last yenr,tho Democrats elect one which were visited upon us. Acres Win, N. Clark, 7 ; John D. Merithew,
Second Ward—W. S. Maynard, J. tensive preparations were making for the GOING
tion with the crest of the Rocky Moun- Supervisor, three Aldermen, and three
next crop.
S. Henderson, and Geo. F . Lutz.
with a great addition to the
upon acres will be plowed up and put7 ; John Goodyear, 6.
tains; thence following the crest of the
A disastrous fire in Valparaiso on tbe
Kocky Mountains till its intersection Constables ; and the Republicans one into Spring grain in this Town this
28d
of
February
destroyed
$4-00,000
^p" We are requested to say that a
NORTHFlELD.
with the Bitter Root Mountains; Supervisor, two Aldermen and twoSpring.
of property. There was but $221,No Republican ticket was run in this petition has been loft at the store of A. worth
thence northward along the crest of Constables.
000 insured.
Fodder
in
some
instances
getting
P.
MILLS,
asking
Congress
to
imposo
a
Democratic stronghold, but the regular
naid Bitter Root Mountains to the in- Three Democratic Aldermen and
" rather scace," but no serious lack.— ticket was opposed by an " Anti-Ma- tariff of 15 per cent, on wool, which
Geo. W. Allen,
tersection with the 39th degree of lonMUNIFICENT GUTS TO YALE COLLEGE.
gitude west from Washington; thence two Rapublicans hold over, so that the Stock generally has wintered well.— sonic Democratic Ticket," a new com farmers are invited to call and sign.— —Recently the gifts to Yale College
SUMMER APPLES.
along said 39th degree of longitude Council will stand 7 Democrats and 5 Wheat sells for $1.25, equivalent to
pound in these days, but wbich failed It has already a large number of sig- have reached the munificent sum of Rt.l AstfMhu,
Yrllmv F!arre«t,
northward to tho boundary line of the Republicans, as follows :
about 75 cts. Democratic currency, and to defeat the " old liners " who were all natures, an evidence that our wool- $480,000, viz.:
Red Murgant,
^wott Bough,
British possessions; thence eastward
Jersey
S»eet!ng,
Sim- Qua Non,
Mayor—Ebenezer Wells.
Ellsworth
bequest,
%
90,000
we
find
in
case
of
purchase
that
is
the
Earl/
Strawberry,
Spice
a*eetin£,
along said boundary lino to the 27th
growers are looking after their own
elected by the following majorities :
Joseph
E.
Sheffield,
Somueh.
Larly Joe.
100,000
Recorder—Charles
A.
Chapin.
basis upon which our money is reckdegreo of longitude west from WashTart
iluiigh,
Supervisor—Patrick McKernan, 24. interests, and also that they do not beState of Connecticut,
100,1:00
Aldermen—
ington ; thence southward along said
oned.
FALL APPLES.
lieve
in
the
old
Whig
doctrine
that
a
J.
S. Battell,
Clerk—John
Ryan,
59.
35,000 Mnnstrtus Pippin,
27th degree of longitude to the place First Ward—C. B. Thompson* Ja».
Fall Pippin,
Town Meeting yesterday, and en- Treasurer—Timothy Donovan, 75.
8.
B.
Chitttmden,
Qoiden
"
Twenty oz. Pippin
protective
duty
cheapens
the
article
30.000
of beginning. Montana is possessed of
B. Go/I.
Y:\\\ IJarvcy,
Fall Rjissett,
A.
R.
Street,
closed
ticket
elected.
Stormy
day
and
35,000 Douce Apple,
Fameube, or Snow,
gold in considerable quantities, and the Second Ward—John S. Henderson,*
Justices—George Sutton, 61; Jas.protected. However, as tbe governUnknown,
Cooper.
Alexander,
90,000
slim
turn
out.
work of mining is prosecuted with
ment must raise money, it is right that
Kiarl; Detroit,
The Garden Applt,
F. Avery, for racancy, 54.
Christian Schumacher.
Forbe's Crab,
Canada Black.
growing vigor at this time.
Supervisor—Daniel LeBaron.
imported
wool
should
bear
its
proporTotal,
$480,000
Commissioner of Highways—ChrisThird Ward— George W. Smith,* N.
WINTER APPLES.
Clerk—David W. Palmer.
ii *m in
tion.
Mr. Sheffield's donation is to place Northern Spy,
tian F . Kapp, 68.
King Apple,
P.
Parsons.
East Tennessee.
Justices—Adam Riddle, William H.
Wagner
Apple,
Rhode I. Greening
the Scientific School on a firm fonnda- BU'Uvin.
School Inspector—John Kapp, 68.
Newtown Pippin,
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Fourth Ward—L. R. Slawson,* Fred. Stoner for vacancy.
TALCOTT E. WINO, Esq., Dem- tion.
The State donations are theWells' Pweeting,
I-adUs' Sweetiny,
Constables—Michael Loughlin, 59; ocrat, was elected Judge of Probate of avails cf Congressional grant in aid of Wine Apple,
Enquirer says: The social state of East
Fsnpus Spitzentwrg,
A. Horn.
Treasurer—Franklin
D.
Lancaster.
Flushing
SjMtzeDber
BtoflM
Apple,
Tennessee is deplorable, houses ruined, Fifth Ward—John Taylor* Geo. H.
William Quig'ey, 56 ; William Sheffer, Monroe County, on Monday last, by agricultural and mechanical education. Yellow Bellflovor.
Red
Bellllower,
Commissioner of Highways—Jacob
UlackOillflnwer,
farms wasted and unfenced; farmers
1U-1
(JillHuwer,
Mr. Buttell's donation is for (he erec- SteePs Red Winter,
48; John Taylor, 57.
Seek no Further,
IT. Rhodes.
about 500 mojority. Eleven of the 17 tion
Blum.
hopeless aud depeudeut, without the
of a College Chapel ; Mr. Chitten- Kumiinite,
8w»TT,
The
principal
fight
was
made
on
SuRoxbury Russett,
Republicans in Italics; hold-over
means or energy of planting crops.—
Pearmain,
Supervisors are Democrats, aud Monroe den's towards a fund for the support of GraTensteiu,
School Inspector—Emmett N. PalmYniidevere,
pervisor.
Besides, their cattle have died for theAldermen marked with a *.
Russett,
City gave 100 Democratic majority.— a college preacher; Mr. Street's for Golden
Lady Apple,
er.
Michigan Sweeting.
Beauty of the Wwt,
want of forage. They have not timber
establishing
a
professorship
of
modern
The old Council meets to close up
The
"Independent
State"
is
some.
Constables—William
Quick,
George
SCIO.
to fence in their farms, and if they had
languages; the unknown donor, for Pear Trees,
Plum Trees,
they fear the return of the rebels and its labors on Monday eveniag next, after Shutes, William Bunker, Franklin D.
The election was held at Dexter VilTrees,
Currantp,
The grand Metropolitan Sani- the erection of a building for the occu- Quince
which
the
new
Council
will
organize.
Cherry
Trees,
Gooseberries.
the chances of their crops being destroyLancaster.
lage, ono extreme corner of the Town, tary Fair, New York, was opened on pancy of the students.
Peach Trees.
ed again. Turn which way they will,
EVERGREENS.
and considering that the Democratic Monday evening with imposing ceremoSt. Louis is not to be outdone
DEXTER.
ruin and want and death stare them in
Vermont has sent fifty clergymen to Norway Spruce,
Pouble Spruce,
vote
is
largely
in
the
southeast
corner,
the face. Knoxville itself is looking by her sister cities of tho East, and has
nies. Nothing has been left undone to the war in various capacities, from col rialsam Kir,
Norway Pine,
The Republicans stand no chance in
Austrian
Pine,
Corsic*H Pinf,
ruinous and dilapidated. The streets arranged for a "Mississippi Yalley San- this town, and hardly make opposition full 10 or 12 miles from the polls, the make this Fair attractive, and it is ex- onels to privates.
Yellow Pine,
White Pine,
are cut up into deep ruts, and are alAmer
Afbnrvitae,
Hemlock,
roads bad and the day worse, the Dem- pected the receipts will eclipse those of
itary
Fair,"
to
open
May
17th,
and
conenough
to
call
out
the
Democratic
Upright
Juniper,
Siberian ArtoniUt.
ways crowded with wagons and soldiers
strength. The following are the officers crats did more than well in electing all preceding Fairs.
ORNAMENTAL TREES.
passing over them. It must have been tinue two or more weeks. Maj. Gen.
their whole ticket—for the first time in
Aaron's Rod,
Fringe Trees,
a pretty place enough before the war,ROSEORANS is President, and among the elect, with their majorities :
Mountain
Ash,
Snowballs.
The recent rains—especially if
but now it looks like a perfect picture Vice Presidents we see the name of Gen. Supervisor—Lorenzo H. Jones, 49. 15 or 20 yearjj, A special fight was
At Water Valley, Erie Co , N. Y.: March Fioweriag Ahaonds,
All
of
which
will
be
sold
at
low
price*.
r
of desolation. Forts and redoubts frown CLINTON B. FISK, formerly of this State.
made on Supervisor and Treasurer, followed by a few days of warm sun- 2fith, MARY A M HAVILAXD, daughter of MarClerk—James Reid, 48.
vin
and
Amelia
Cadwell
of
Webster,
aged
24
apon it from every side. Its position
but without Republican success. Theshine—will soon enable our farmers to years.
has been rendered so strong that it might Mrs. Gen. FISK is a member of the La- Treasurer—Joseph Murphy, 51.
whole Democratic ticket was elected as judge of tbe prospects of the wheat
At his residence adjacent to Scio Village, on
justly be styled the Gibraltar of Ameri- dies' Executive Committee, aud chairJustices—Henry Hall, 52; Fredrick follows :
crop. We are no "croaker," but we fear Monday last, the 4th inst., TIM M. PALMER,
ca. The couutry about is very pictur- man (or chairwoman) of the "Freedmen's 1£. Snyder, for vacanoy, 52.
that the injury is general and severe, Esq., in the "3d year of his age.
esque with its varied undulating hills and Union Refugee's Department."—
Supervisor—Patrick Tuomy, 15.
School Inspector—Charles D. Allyn,
The deceased was a native of the State of 105
Eandolph Street,
105
aud advise farmers to make ready to
aiad rich valleys. It needs but new life
Clerk—Keran Costello, 31.
New York, whence he emigrated to this State
and energy to make this the granary of Contributions of clothing, fruits, vege- 51.
crowd
in
a
wide
breadth
of
Spring
Treasurer—Edward Moore, 16.
in the spring of 1836 and settled in this Vil- Between Clark and Dearbon, next to Matteson HonM,
America. The climate, too, is pleas- tables, grains, and produce of all kinds
Commissioner of Highways—Honry
grains.
Justice—Comstock F. Hill, 56.
lage where he has lived until ihe time of his
ant aud salubrious, though we have are solicited. Packages should be marked Hall, 52.
CHIOAC3-O,
death. Having been intimately acquainted
had a heavy fall of snow, a thing un- with the name of the place and donor,
Commissioner
of
Highways—Jacob
JC3T"
The
Citizen,
Republican,
says
Constables—Joel Negus, Thomas
MANUFACTUREBS
known before in this part of the country.
J. Jeddele, 48.
that the Democrats will probably have with the deceased for the last 26 years, in all
(lie relations of life, both of a public and
It is a land blessed by God and cursed and addressed to JAMES E. YEATMAX, Fuller, Richard Wheeler, James LyAnd Wholesale and Retail Dealers ifl
School Inspector—Charles Goodwin, a majority of the Board of Supervisors private character, I can truly say he was au
ky man. Society here is ia a very dis- St. Louie, Mo., for, M. V. S. Fair, and man.
33.
of that, County. Good on Jackson,
organized morbid state. Every man's bills of lading sent by mail to Major
obliging neighbor, a good citizen, and an honFREEDOM,
Constables—James R. Joyner, 41 ;
hand is raised against his brother, and a ALFRED MACKAY, Corresponding Secreest man.
H.
From St. Louis,
dark spirit of selfishness, revenge and tary, No. 10 Lindell Hotel.
In Freedom we presume but oneVolney H. Potter, 61 ; Henry Paul,
St. Louis, April 5.
retaliation is the guiding principle.—
— Thero is evidently somo Yankee ticket was run, but bo it one or be it a 49; James Hill, 44.
While the rebels were in power the Un
Major General Ploasanton has arOF TUB FOLLOWING MANUFACTUBEg.
ion people suffered at their hands; where- connected with the Fair, for we notice dozen, the following Democratic corps
rived and reported to General RoseSUPERIOR.
v e r the others got tho chance now, they an offer of $50 premium for the best of officers was elected :
crans.
PHELPS Sf HYDE, Chicago,
Superior comes out right side up,
tee bitterly repaying the debt. We three Hospital Shirts donated; $40 for Supervisor—John G, Feldcamp.
A report baa reached here that a
J. P. HALE, New York,
electing
a
clean
Democratic
ticket
by
iiavo BO civil government, no ruling priniM^ehoM Furniture of Mis II. Becker, con:
forage train sent out from Batesvi'le,
Clerk—William Buss.
i tim; ol Sofas, Bureau*. Tublts, (.'hairs, Carpets,
ciple to check and punish crime ; there- the best three pairs of Socks; and $30
New York,
Arkansas, under the command of Capt. lii'Ktonils.
increased
majorities.
Here
is
the
list:
Ho.ls, >t.n
., & c , will be solil at J. C. IISCHER,
Treasurer—Michael Weimer.
fore, society is one chaotic mass without for the best three pairs of Drawers. If
Majors, was captured last week by Col. Auction a t her residence, on .Main street,
HAINES If BRO., New York,
Supervisor—Ezokiel
M.
Cole,
47,
Justice—John Haab.
TUESDAY, APBIL 19th,
the least cohesive principle.
any of our lady friends wish to compete
Freeman's guerrillas.
GROVESTE1N If CO., New ¥<*\
Clerk—William '(ieer, 33.
at 10 o'clock A. M. Pale absolute.
Advices from Alexandria, 27th, says Commencing
for theso premiums they can find the di- Commissioner of Highways—Jacob
TERMS
'-'—^U sums umler $5, cash ; all Hums over McPHAIL, Boston,
Treasurer—Harrison
Ruthruff,
49.
the main body of Franklin's army ar %5, six lr.outLs credit with ajjin-oveil paper with interSOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANISM.—A cor- rections for making the articles at ourBreining; Edward Weiss, for vacancy.
HALLET Sf DAVIS, Boston,
rived there tho day before, meeting no est.
MRS. H. BECKER.
School Inspector—Michael D. How- Justice—Warren Baboock, 31.
respondeut of the Presbyterian writes office.
opposition.
The
country
through
BRACKET 5f CO,, Boston,
Ann Arbor, April 7th, 1864.
»61w2
School Inspector—Peter T. Gill, 30.
from New Orleans as follows: " The
ard.
whioh
it
marched
is
deserted
of
whites
8
' ' announced from WashingCommissioner of Highways—Charles and blacks, they having gone to Texcondition of Presbyterianism here is
Constables—Jacob Knapp, Martin
ALSO, DEALERS I N
melancholy. Of six churches, only ton that during Gen. GRANT'S recent visit
Collins,
29.
as.
Keuseh,
Michael
Weimer,
Jacob
RaimLL PERSONS are forbid 11 -ustiii« imy one on my
three are open, and th-ey ate thinly at- to Fortress Monroe preliminaries for the
A account
without a special order iroln me, as I
Constables—Jerry L. Wheelock, 29 ; Indications are that Banks' afmy will shall
old.
pay no debts of others' contrasting, after this
tended. The Preabytery of New Orremain
there
some
time.
•l:il<'.
HAltVKV AWAtJIL.
satisfactory
exchange
of
prisoners
were
Lauren
Sanford.
33;
Andrew
J
.
Murleans has net convened for two years,
Miai-HI, April 5th, 1864.
95Jw6
The
gunboat
Bragg
established
a
LODI.
concluded,
iiud
approved
by
him.
We
ray,
29
;
Samuel
M.
Vought,
33.
though a quorum is within tho l:ne«.—
blockade
at
the
mouth
o
f
the
Red
The truth is, a large proportion of the hope that this is so, and that no mere
Lodi elects the whole Democratic
River.
WEBSTER
original members remaining in the
Carhart's and Smith & Co's
point of etiquette or caprice will pre- ticket as usual. The majorities havef
A body of cavalry, under, Gen. A. HK wsiNK.ss CAlilts issued by'tie undersigned
city are schismatics and secret secesElected the whole Republican ticket, J. Smith, left Alexandria on tho 27th, T mid circiilHthil as coin .will be r<!i'.<-am(.'(l a ! r i , iu-r
vent
an
early
exchange.
Thousands
of
not
been
furnished
us.
The
officers
sionists.
of nm- places of business.
Harmoniums and Melodeops,
"of course" it did, by majorities rang Gunboats probably follow.
C. II. MII.I.hN',
WM. \Y.u;\-KK,
wives and mothers will rejoice whon elect are :
1'All.ir BACH,
DKAN ken.
ing from 40 to 58. The Supervisor
General Mower has captured POV
PORK—A few months since a hun- their husband* and soni are freed from
A. I I B W R E S T .
Supervisor—Philip Blum.
Harmoniums and MelodeopSj
dred persona eat down at a festive cele- the close confinement at Richmond and
Ann Arbor, April 5th, 186*.
S#9S1
candidate—McColl—had 57. The offi- enteen cannon since reaching Red Riv
Clerk—William
Humphrey.
er.
bration in the Hartz mountains, Ger
Ditch
Sale.
cers elect are :
STOOLS, SPREADS,
Treasurer—James H. Clough.
Mr. Flesh is elected Mayor of Jeffertnanj, wfeoro pork in various forms w»s other points, which is doing more to
OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned Tlraln:tc»' CommiMfoners ot Washtenaw Couuly will sell
Supervisor—Robert McColl,
son City, by twenty-five majority over N
destroy
their
lives
than
hard
servico
in
fha prifieipai lood. Of these eighty
Justice—Noah Stevens.
to tbe Inwpst bidder, at the house of James .Sage,
Sheet
Music, Musical Instruments, &*
Wagner, radical.
Clerk—George C. Arms.
the township ot Lodi a t one o'clock 1'. ii., the 30th
persons are in their graves, and of the the field.
Commissioner of Highways—Jacob
inst.,
two
hundred
and
eighty-eight
rods
of
ditcli
in
The New York Vindicator, sent to said township. Depth as ina rk-.-d nn Mation Stakes,
rerrtin-dor., the majority linger with a
WIIOLKSALE WAREROQMS,
Treasurer—Thomas G. Height.
Major JAMES W. HALL has been tr.Reimdd.
subscribers, and the Metropolitan Rec wMth. stnjie, and all other particulars made known on
fearful malady. This strange event
Justices—Amos
Ball,
James
W.
the day of sale.
School
Inspector—Edward
E.
Shelord, in this department, have been
has ltd to the discovery that this food appointed Lieut. Colonel of the Fourth
D E A E B O RN
Hicks.
BTRKET.
HUNCH BENNETT. C
»"'.' -'"
promptly suppressed by General Rosewas charged with ti«s»i worms in allMichigan Infantry, vice LUMBAKD pro- don,
T
F
4VEHY
>
CommissHHir:
s.
School
Inspector—Pomeroy
Van
Ricrans.
stages of development, or trichmal, moted. Col, HALL left our city as
Lodi, April 1st, 1864.
Costrtables—J. W. Drake, Henry
CHICAGO, IX.Ii.
per.
The Twenty-first Illinois, General
found in the muscular tissues of the
Harper,
J.
G.
Laubengayer,
Jr.,
Geo.
Keep constantly on hand, a large Stock of PIAK<J
Ditch Sale.
survivors-and traced to the pork. Those Seeond Lieutenant, and has won his way
Highway Commissioner—John Alex Grant's old regiment, and tho TwentyFOKTRS of tntir own make, which the)- wairant *qo»i
Lutz.
AJOTICK i-< herfl,y 1;ivcti I h i t tlio'u(iJer(si(rnp(l Drain- to
eighth Illinois, re-enlisted veterans, ar- _L\
flesh worms arc not killed by ordinary fro his present rank.
any in market, and a t loss than Eastern Wholn*1*
ander.
age Commissioners, will sell to {he highest bidder, prices.
Al«jp, a fine assortment of the best E»i«r°
rived to-day and received an enthusias- i atnnoo'clock I'. M., the twenty ninth lost., at the bWBM Manufactures
cooking, and multiply rapidly My thou
constantly on hand.
Constables—Harris Ball, Pomeroy tic reception.
of Andrew Campbell, in the township of JMtsfieM
LIMA.
sands. A great Alarm exists in Ger- £ 3 £ " Hon. F. C. BEAMAN has been
Having been in the business twenty year*• P*r*oBDf
W&ithtenaw County, eight hundred and pTghteen rocli
VanRiper,
Milton
Thomas,
Richard
sending
from
a
distance may rely upon our judgm*
of
ditch
to
be
trwHe
in
said
township.
Depth
as
mark
Receipts—Cotton, 860 bales ; sales
many, Kid the uatmg of pcik in many appointed to fill the vacancy on the ComLIMA, April 4th, 1864.
ed on Mation stakes, width . slope, and all other partic- and honor En selecting for them, as we warrant
Alexander.
eight
bales.
places i now entirely a Use don ed,
instrument
we
r-ell.
ular*
made
known
on
day
or
sale.
mittee on the District ot Columbia,
FIUEND POND:—Knowing that there
J..I.r.U(SHAI.],.
,
Dealers
Supplied
ou Reasonable
caused by the decease of Hon. OWEN are times when a few words from a
J'RINCK BKKNETT,
5- „ »r«mage
The Potomao army is stuck in
At arecent levee at Jeff. Davi=>' house
Tie Zlothsehiul* have arranged lor
J. K AVKRY.
LOVES
ox
of
IUiaou.
heretofoi*
strong
Republican
locality
SKND
FOR
CIRCULAR.
"S hate were stolen.
the mud. All MCCLELLAS'S fault.
r i l i » t . vr.i.
th ) t ". . Lase ol till the Italian railways.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil,

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

PHELPS & HYDE,
PHELPS & HYDE,

PIANO FORTES,
PIANO FORTES,

AUCTION SALE!

CA.TJTIO]Nn

Ur

r

(

120,122,124 &126

u

JEST We are indebted to WM. M. Wright's Rejuvenating Elixir.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY 1 W SPRING HOODS!

Lrcr NOT DKSl'OSDKXCY any longer be the ever prevailin
bane of the (alien state of the human family. Bu
now rusticating in London, for a number of
you ask, how is this to bo prevented? Despondency, lo
late English paper?, including the Times, spirits, despair, a tendency to look upon tho gloom
Telegraph, Star, Punch, f[C.
side of everything, are all difficult to drive away. Do
tors and modicinu will not do i t ; the ordinary stirnul
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 8. 1864.
Insures against 1ASS OT D;>moge by Fire
Z ^ C I n t h e Supreme Court, a t De-t'ng drinks of the day will not d o i t ; bat before yo
or .Lightning.
give
up
the
case
as
hopeless,
try
WKIUHT'S
RKJUVEXA
troit, on Tuesday, 28 of the recent graduating
TIN<; ELIXIR. AS its name designates, it will put ne
class of tho L i\v Department were admitted
lire and animation into the drooping energies ; yea, eve
; ( 0 . 3 I P a i U R o w , New Y o r k , i t 6 State St
CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Boston, are our Agents for the ARGITS in those cities to practice in the sever.il Courts of this State; young blood into your veins. Ye who pino upon th
„,) are authorized to take Advertisements and Sub- and on the same day they were admitted to brink of the gra^e, who may have triid in vain to rais
Gwirantee'jCapital,
by State Authority,
notions for us at our Lowest Rates.
ll
practice in the United States Circuit and Dis- yourself from the slough of despair," be induce'
evL-n though it may be at the eleventh hour, to try it
trict Courts.
soothing influence. Sold by all respectable druggis
DIRECTORS:
Advertising A g e n t , N o . 5 3 , G r l s w o l d S t .
throughout the United States and Canada Pee adver
mtroH, is authorized to receive advertisements for
J . P . KntfNEDY,
MAKSH GlDDINGS,
ti>e.nent in another column.
9olwl
[l,, ABOCS, as well as for all other leading northwest- wood's Edinburgh Magazine has the following
A. P. MILLS,
GEO. W. SXYDER,
S. D. ALLEN,
OKO. W. ALLKN,
Take no more unpleasant and unstife Medicines.
papers: The Fleet of the Future, Tony ButOFFICERS :
ler—Part VI., The Economy of Capital, Louis For unpleusant and dangerous (UseaRgK, use
IIKJ.MBOLD'3 EXTRACT BUCHU,
J. P. Kennedy, TVc?. T. P Sheldon. Vice Pr.
H»|!l leaving Ann Arbor for t h e E a s t a n d West close Napoleon as a General, Chronicles of CarlingWhich has received tho endorsement of t h e most
Geo. W. Sr.yder, Sec, A. P. Mills IVno..
,,'fDUows :
ford—Part X , A Loiter from Schleswig-HolH. E. Hoyt Ass't Sec, S. D. Allen, Gen. Agt.
PROMINENT PHYSICIANS IN THE U. S.
|
GOING W E S T . 11:30 A. M.
G 0 1 ( I J EAST, 4.30 r . M .
stein. $3 a year; with the four Reviews re- Is now offered to afflicted htrtfianitj a s a certain cur
yiOif
J O H N ! . THOMPSON, P. M.
printed by the samo firm $10. Address for t b e following diseases and symptoms originjitin
Messrs. L. SCOTT & Co., 38 Walker Street. from diseases and abuse of t&e U r i n a r y or Sexual Or
The City Election—Official Vote.
gans.
N. Y.
General Debility,
We have compiled the following tabular
H»vo j u s t opened hia new
— From the same publishers we have the
Mental and Physical Depression,
(tatement of the votes polled at the Charter
Imbecility,
North British Review, with tlie following paElection held on Monday, for the several City
Determination of Dlood to t h e Head
pers : The Conntry Life of England ; The
, n d Ward Officers, from the returns on file in
Confused Idjas,
Dynamical Theory of Heat; "Bibliomania;"
OF
Hysteria,
the Recorder's office. The vote of the City
Harold Ilardrada, King of Norway ; The Late
Gen'l Irritability
(alls S short of last year's poll.
Roman Epic—Statius' Thebaid ; Kilmahoe, a Restlessness and Sleeplessness a t N i g h t ,
.To*tal.
Absence of Muscular Efficiency,
Highland Pastoral ; Renan—Vie de Jesus ;
Ann Arbor, March 3 . 1304.
Mayor,
Call and examine. S t o r e E a s t aide of Main street.
497
91 112111 134
Loss of Appetite,
[benezer Well*,
and Thackeray. Terms same as Blackwood.
475
70
67
Oliver M. Martin, 176 95
Emaciation,
March 20th, 1864.
B40tf
E. Wells,
Low Spirits,
J. Lawrence,
Disorganization o r Paralysis of t h e
Recorder,
47 457
106 101 120
Driah B.Wilson, 83
Organs of Generation.
519
79
81
Ch»s. A. Chapin, 190 101
Palpitation of t h e H e a r t
Justice,
466
105 125
120
And, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and De
W m . F. Roth,
503
75
76
84
200
Eph. H.Spalding,
bilitated s t a t e of t h e system.
1
I. Henrlques,
The undersigned keeps on h a n d a n d will supply
coo o o o • o o»;<» o o o 5 ;Tr
To insure the genuine, cut this out,
Justice—vacancy,
ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, a n d INDIVILU-U.*, with
471
114 105 129
Rial B.Chase,
<
ASK
FOR
HELMBOLD'S.
TAKE
NO
OTHER
my
ol these celebrated machines for Hie warming of
496
25
93
71 72
D. T. McCoUuro, ! • "
buildings a t short noticq. He will also be happy to
CURES GUARANTEED.
1
K. Martin,
?ive such instructions to all who a r e about t o build a s
2m951
See a ^vertisement in another column
Marshal.
R, . ,
will enable them to warm their houses a t about half
45 408
04 117
Jeremiah Peck,
"
he expense for fuel t h a t they c a n possibly do by a n y
71 657
149
83 80
B i e h . r d C . Dillon, 203 115
ither means.
TWENTY-ONE
YEARS
Calleitirr,
464
11)1 132
REFERENCES.
0,car C. Spaflrord . 0 1108 0
613
49
Mn. O. C.BRISTOL a distinguished Chemist and Drug- !. EBERBAC'-I, Ann Arbor,
A, A. SCHOOL BOARD,
Bits J. Johnson, 204
»8
r
ACOB
HANG3TERFER.
Strut Commissioner
gist of the city of Buffalo, N, Y., invented and manu102 131
496
19
98 119
G e 0 . W. Goodhue,
WIDENMANN.
70
477
call of March 4 for 200,000 men, arefactured a compound known as BEISTOL'S BALSAM Ann Arbor, March 4 t h , AUGUSTUS
Douglass S a i t o n , 174 8»
1864.
6m948
OF HOAKHOUND, which is a perfect SPECIFIC for
as follows:
^'Supervisor, Wards 1 $ 2i
CorGHS, COLDS, or a n y BRONCHIAL or LUNQ DIFFICULTIES
188
Won Cole.
H 110
W A S n T E N A W COUNTY.
102
296
arising from d a m p , cold, or. sudden change of t h e
weather.
58
A.
A.
1st
and
71 Sylvan,
269
46
10S
115
Richard Beahan,
Every person who has ever taken BRISTOL'S BALSAM
2(1 W a r d s ,
2 6 72 Saline,
223
86
69
Junes McMahon,
OF HOARHOUND, pronounces it t h e bsst article ever
59 A. A. 3d, 4 t h a n d
73 Salem,
ildnrmen,
72
„„, Wardljohn R. Ge«r,
invented ; and so j u s t l y celebrated has it become, t b a t
5th Wards,
2G 74 Superior,
190-127
',.
. ' James B.IJott,
the market is already full of imitations, counterfeits,
10 75 Scio,
116—27 60 A u g u s t a ,
c.cond W»H—Christian Schumacher
89
and most dangerous compounds, under t h e n a m e of
61 B r i d g e w a t e r , 12 70 Webster,
,"
'• Henry Krause,
1
,<
it G Hausor,
Balsam of H o a r h o u n d . Therefore, alway« be careful
02 Dexter,
7 77 Y o r k ,
115—19
W r d W i r ,l_Nehemiah P. Parsons,
03 F r e e d o m ,
H 78 Y p s i l a n t i t o w n , 14 to call for Bristol's Balsam, and see t h a t his WRITTEN
66
"
"
Geo.F. Sperry,
Feb. 20th, 1884.
IP, 79
1S2—65 61 Lima,
signature is on t h e outside label of Ihe bottle.
" citv, 1st
67
05 L o d i ,
14
2d, & 3d wards, 21
MAUK.—This
invaluable
Mediefne
h
a
s
been
now
some
46
Having just returned frcm EaBt with a large stock
06 L y n d o n ,
7 80 Ypsilanti city,
of
twenty-one years before t h e public, a n d w i t h o u t a n y
70-24
67 Manchester, 18
4th & 5th wards 20 effort on t h e p a r t of t h e proprietor, its sale h a s become
Constables,
68 Northfield,
11 81 A. A. town,
12 very extensive, a n d is daily increasing. The low price
F i r J t W a r d - B e n . F.Co. B e, s S )
164—66 69 Pitfsfield,
12
at which t h e Medicine is sold (25 CENTS) enables ALL
111—23
Ward-John luse,e.j]son)
fe0Dd
we invite all our old friends and customers to come
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n
,
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Total,
88
to p a r t a k e of its healing qualities.
and examine eur stock of
108—45
ThirdWard-Thos .I.Hoskina,
C. CROSBY, BUFFALO, N . Y .
63
Jacob T. wise,
123—17
Sole m a n u f a c t u r e r , t o whom a l l orders should be
Fourth Ward—Patrick Donnelly,
76
addressed.
Solomon II. Goodale,
49
Fifth Ward—Jacob Scabolt,
For sale b y a l l respectable d r u g g i s t s .
Iyeow922
65—16
Feb. 26th, 1864.
N a t h a n H. Tierce,
Candidates first named are democrats.
HATH AWAY, formerly one of our Printer-Boys,
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Choioe New Styles of

S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,

DELAINES,

$800,000,0 O.

Wm. H. Burk,
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PRINTS AND OTHER

£*g- The March number of Black-

1. FIRE AND lN-r.AXl)N*YlG.vn,.\ Itl.-KP nfci-T t«(
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SPRING TRADE,

SPKIM STOCK & STYLES,

FRENCH

C. H. MILLKN.

HATS, CAPS, &c,

Several of the cities of this
State held, their elections on Monday.—
In Adrian, Coldwater, Lansing, Flint
and Owosso, the Republicans had it all
their own way. Grand Rapids and East
Saginaw went roundly Democratic.—
Jackson and Ypsilanti got somewhat
"mixed."

J)K. .10HN J. LYON'S

Ju.st Received by

EUTTAN'8

SILVERWARE

VENTILATION^&JY ARMING!

MsSs S M I T H ' S

PERIODICAL DROPS
THE GREAT

FEMALE

REGULATOR,

OO^V

P. BACH.

200 BUSHELS

RIME ILLINOIS TIMOTHY SEED,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

S. A B E L , Age.,t.

Lyon's Periodical Drops

100 BUSHELS

For Sale by

Policies issued without delay.

Are the cnly known remedy that will sue
eessfully and invariably restore and regulate the female system, removing all irregularities, and producing health, vigor and
strength.

CLOTHING A.T

PRIME CLOVER SID!

J-our escape from Mlta-while dolaj and rwlect W r
p n ointa7n°t Umb!inkrU1 ' tCy ' P 0 V e r t J ° r «"«' d ' " 7 8. PARTICULAR ATTENTION a n d r c ^ r d l s given t o
"•mall r w h , as well a s largo ones. AWo security a n d
Bupenor commercial advantages afforded.

941m2

PETRblTJ

The Quotas in this County.
The quotas in this County, under the

property exposed and uDp.uteclectf

Are a fluid preparation, t h e only one of the
kind ever discovered in ; h i s country, ana
acts directly on the parts affected, whilst
pills aud powders can only reach them as
they work through sympathy, but not at all
direct and positive
' Are you suffering from a constant anxiety
for the regular return of nature's prescribed
laws?

Buffalo Testimony.
^rublPd

sulTcrmg more o r less every
b o t t l e s of t h e ' P e o p . e s Cure
pato since ] toftttft .nore'tha

Give yourself no uneasiness, for Lyon's Periodical Drops, it taken a day or two before
ouug man though
the expected period, will positively and infiflWBEY
variubly regulate its coming, as sure as effect
follows cause, ns certain as daylight follows
darkness.
Are you sick, enfeebled by disease, or unable to bear the labor and danger of increase?

Arrival of the Persia,
For Sale by
New York, April 6.
P. BACH.
The Persia, from Liverpool on the
ogether.
26th and Queenstown on 27th, has ar"THOMAS POLLOCK (at \V. a Glcnny'..)
Dispute the fact if you can,
IPTHERIA.
rived.
dissolution
Notice.
'•Buffalo, October 1, 1862," '
Candidates, and all others interested, can
It takes the TAILOR after all to give
1HE FIRM OF CHAPIN, "WOOD & C O . , was dissolved
The London Shipping Gazette's
DR. DEGLUBO'S
Lyon's Periodical Drops
. J a n u a r y 1 6 , 1863, by m u t u a l consent. C. A . Chapin
study the above figures at their leisure, and
appearance to the outer man.
Paris correspondent writes that the Find A. B. Wood will settle t h e accounts of t h e firm.
determine for themselves where the splitting nance Minister had an interview, on
C. A. CHAPI.V,
A . B. WOOD,
DIPTHERIA SPECIFIC.
If you wish to appear well
V. CHAPIX,
E . "WELLS.
was done.
Come to you as a blessing, for is not prevenFriday afternoon, with Mr. Glynn, re- CERTAIN CURE FOR DIPTHERIA AND CROUP.
You must accordingly Dress Well.
Ann Arbor, J u n e 2 4 , 1 8 6 3 .
tion better than cure?
T h e r e were some indications specting the Mexican loan, and that in
Go
to
M.
Guiterman
&
Co's,,
If regularly taken i t is a eertain prevenIn (he past year over 200 CASKS OF DIPTHERIA in
Copartnership.
the
evening
a
gentleman
of
the
finanresterday afternoon of more pleasant weather.
There you will find things exactly SO. tive, and will save you much peril and many
around Rochester, N. Y., CONSIDERED HOPE.
TE UNDERSIGNED entered into partnership J a n .
cial department was to leave to obtain and
hours of suffering.
LESS, have been cured with this medicine. Names and T16,18|)3, by the firm name of Chapin & Co., and
ill continue the business of manufacturing printing SONDHEIMalways ready to take Have you been afflict 3d for many years
Hon. A . C. BALDWIN and J . Maximilian's signature to the decree. residences can be given.
nd wrapping paper.
•with complaints incident to t h e sex, Ithat
Tho impression in Paris is that the
vour measure,
W. LOKGTEAU are entitled to our thanks for
C. A. CHAFIX,
N.CHAPIN,
have baffled the skill of physicians, and are
ALL THE PHYSICIANS THERE NOW USE IT.
proposition
for
the
bondholders
of
1851
V. CHAP;*.
GUITERMAN will sell you GOODS hurrying you on to an early grave?
valuable public documents.
It never has failed to cure!
Ann Arto»j7une24,1863
910tf
is really not unfavorable.
with great pleasure,
Get a bottle ; it costs 50 cents.
At figures LOWER than you will find
&f" We are indebted to Hon. J . M. The privateer Georgia arrived at
For sale by
EBERBACB & CO
in the State,
GREGORY, Superintendent of Public Instruc- Bordeaux, March 28.
Prepared and sold by
LIVERPOOL, March
26—Evening.— lyM3
Take heed—CALL EARLY, else you are Lyon's Periodical Drops
tion, for a copy of his annual report for 1803,9
W. E. SKINNER, Rochester, N. Y.
To-day has been a complete holiday.—
too LATE.
a document which we shall take occasion to
No markets, except stocks.
A CARD.
notice at length hereafter, giving interestin
London journals of to-day contain The undersigned havlrg sold his Stock intrade to M
The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than Are the most reliable regulator ever known
and important quotations from the same.
and cure, like magic, all those irregularities g
t, n « « ofSrof.Ua and Salt Rhe
nothing important.
DEVAXY, takes this method to return his thanks
ever,
Rheum a n d
that have defied the doctor's skill.
have recommended it frecently a and
mvSalt
f lends
55
WOOD.
A
VE,
to
his
friends
and
customers
in
general
for
rheir
Tho
Times
editorially
contends
that
y
fl
"ij
J£3** We call the attention of ou
Our CLERKS you will find obliging and
Will you waste away with suffering from
liberal patronage, while in the Tobacco and Cigar busithe
Federal
armies
will
this
year
be
DETROIT.
Leucorrhoea, Prolapsus, Dysmenorrhoeu, and
Dew City administration to the dilapidate
clever.
CHAS. SCHARFF, 8V3 Main S t . , up-gtalrs "
a thousand other difficuUies, all summed up
made subservient to electioneering pur- ness ; and would farther state that he in now with M.
and dangerous condition of the sidewalks o
DEVANY, where he will be happy to have his former
under the name of suppressed and obstructed
poses
rather
than
the
object
of
the
CURE c S™t
We
will
show
you
good
CLOTHING
many of our streets. Numerous spikes an>
customei-s and friends call and trade with him—'the esnature, when an investment of one dollar in
we the
war.
be™ in feeble health ev
of our own GETTING UP,
tablishment being replenished with a large and ex ten
nails stick up, on which the ladies tear thei
Dissolution.
It
is
reported
that
"great
coldness
Filling
our
Store
from
BOTTOM
TO
TOP.
sive
stock
ol
the
best
brands
of
Cigars
and
Tobacco,
toHE CO-PABTNEBSHTP heretofore existing between
dresses, and vent, We fear, many unfeminiu
has arisen between Russia and France, gether with the usual variety of articles generally keut T tho undersigned u n d e r t h o n a m e a n d stylo of Sehoff
expletives. Then planks are loose, and ti
rig t h e ' P e o p l e ' !
& ^ti]^?^, is this clay dissolved by m u t u a l consent. Tlie
Cure,'and have
by
Tobacconists.
lave use,i
u s , , ,r-m
f,, , , „ „ ! „ ,
" n , now , , o , «
Russia having inquired the conviction
Dotes and book accounts of t b e h\\a firm nil] be settled STUDENTS especially will find it to
a well woman,
up and hit passers by, and numerous hole
<f. My difficulties have nearly ,11 d £ ° "
JJS"
Remember
the
place
is
on
Huron
Street,
at
the
by either of t h e p a r t n e r s , a t t h e new stand cf t h e lute
Lyon's
Periodical
Drops
that France is plotting miscbief in Eupeaied, and II feel
fi cheerful and h a p p r .
T H E I R ADVANTAGK,
firm, and all persona inucMcd t o , o r ha-TiDg claims
invite limbs to protrude through and ge
sign of the Red Indian.
MRS.
ropean Turkey.
against t h e fiaiil firm, a r e requested t o call and adjust For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
B. L0RING.
broken. And a few man-traps or Alley-way
t h e same without delay.
replenish.
. Ann Arbor, March 16th, 1864,
949tf
N. M. SCHOFF,
J- F . MILLER.
sti/I exist both on Main and Huron Streets —
will surely save vou.
DEATH OF A SOLDIER.—John Hogan,
Ann Arbor, Feb. 1 s t . 1364.
0w947
COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our Do not use the'drops when forbidden in the
A ?400 judgment against the city is an in a private of the 14th Michigan Infantry,
Mathews' Chocolate Worm Drcps ?
Own IMPORTATION,
for although a positive cure and
citement to the authorities to compel all care
and who was on a furlough in this city, NEVER fail to destroy and exterminate all kinds of Co-partnership Notice. Forwarded through our New York re- djrections,
harmless at all other times, they are so powless citizens to mend their ways.
fell down a flight of stairs in the Mun- Intestinal Worms. Are perfectly reliable in all cases I P I I E UNDERSIGNED have this day formed a co-parterful and finely calculated to adjust and eovlations.
I n e r s h i p foi t h e transaction of a general Book and
ern the functions of the sexual organism that
dy Block, on Main street; some time and far superior to any and all uf the Fancy Worm Stationery
business, under t h e name a n d style of John From England, Belgium, Germany and .f taken at improper times, they would proUS* The roads are in an "awfuel during Monday night last, receiving sev- onfections, nd nauseous Vermifuges in use. They F. Miller k Co., and will continue t h e business a t t h e France,
dnce results contrary to nature, against
late stand of ^choff & llilh-r, corner of S m i t h ' s New
state, the bottom having fallen out. They eral quite severe bruises upon his limbs may be taken at all times with perfect safety, as they Block, opposite J. Hangaterfer's.
Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WKAR, Winch all, particularly those whu would recontain NO MERCURY, or other deleterious Drug.
and
body,
and
from
the
effects
of
which
produce,
should carefully guard.
J. F . MILLER,
S. I t WEBSTER.
are called hard—'bnt are actually very soft
at the dance.
Mothers should always purchase them and give their
Ann Arbor, Feb. 1 s t , 1864
6w!)47
As a consequence country produce is not injuries it is supposed he died, this children no other.
(Wednesday) afternoon. Hogan was (No Cathartic whatever, is necessary to be given.)
coming forward in any quantity. In Wheai
Pants ! Pants! Pants!!!
Each box contains 24 Drops or Lozenges. Price 2&
and Wool, Oats and Corn, not enough is do- seen late Monday night, considerably
PSYOH.&GOGA,
under the influence of liquor, and it is cts. Fo&Sale by a 11 Druggists and Dealers ia llediL
ing to warrant quotations. Wood is occasion, Gardner,
Pearl . i .
Lybn's Periodical Drops
OASSIMERES and DOETHE ONLY CERTAIN AND WARANTED Fancy
presumable that exposure to the damp
ally seen in the street, and woe to the
SKIN
of
everv
grade,
C. R. W A L K E R , General Agent,
CURE
FOR
and
cold
night
added
much
to
the
cause
* 3 - For Sale by all D r u , - , t , .
lyP22
B u f f a l o , N . Y a n d F o r t E r i e , C. W.
fortunate who gets out until the mud dries
We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
C. CROSBY, General A^ent, No. 255 Mam »t
of his death.—Journal.
* . Y., to whom all orders should be addressed!
'
up. Butter is in good demand, and readily
t
o
EIGHT.
GOOD TREE IS KNOWN SY
Cannot harm the most delicate constitution
ITS FRUIT.
brings 2o@30 cents per lb. The Hens have
at any time j yet the proprietors wish to
The New Bedford Standard saye So is a good Physician by h i s Successful W o r k s .
Too *
guard against its misuse, hoping that a thouIntermittent and Remittent Fevers
itruckfor higher wages, and Eggs rate at
VESTS, &C, of every description,
Doth the locomotive manufactories in
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
sand bottles will be used for a good purpose
18@20. Beef is not seen except at the marYou
will
find
it
so
without
fiction,
AND LO?S OP APPETITE.
where ons is used fur an illegitimate one,
Taunton havo been forbidden for the THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE
kets, and there tee have to pay 12 cts., and for
LUNGS AND CHEST,
Forsale at all Druggists in the United States.
3ast six months to build engines for Known allTHROAT,
:*{
over t h e country a s t h e Celebrated
Furnishing APPARELS
Ham 15@16, and other meats in proportion.
Send for a Circular. W , G. M A C K A V , A g e n t ,
other parties than the United States.
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We are all living high about these days,
From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.
3m950.
No. 83 Nassau Street, N. Y.
From South America, will be at his rooms,
Some people are never contented.
RUSSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,
Lyon's Periodical Drops,
This is all we say now,
EF" Henry Meyers, Asa Loewenberg, After having all thtir limbs broken, Onthel8th and 19th instaton the same dale of and THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALDTherefore we make our bow.
and John Henry, the three Jews arrested
WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
every
subsequent
month
during
186'2
and
1863
heir heads smashed, and their brains
A NEAT PAMPHLET
some weeks ago by Officer Martin, in whose
the never-failinjr Female R.ujulator, is for * y The attention and research of the mo»t aU.
mocked out, they will actually go toOf the life, study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyons THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE WORLD.
Yours truly, ever so,
tlnguished Chemists and Physicians for y»«r« h a i .
possession were found a portion of the Silks
can be procured by all wliodesireone, free of charge.
sale by every Druggist, in both c i y and oeendevoted to the production of a remedy for thos*
The extensive and comprehensive facilities in its poaw, and try to get further damages.
M. GUITERMAN. A Co., country, and do not, if you value your health mostdistressing
Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson,and Adrian, session enablea the PROPRIETOR of the WEEKLY HEUATD
maladies NEURALGIA and "
stolen from the Store of GEORGE PECK, De-
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FEVER & AGUE,
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Mtch., as follows :

to gua rantee the latest and most reliable information
and wish for a reliable medicine, buy anyAfter long
g studvyand manyy experiments
e x p e r i m e n t s , a specific
speci
possibly to be obtained, no; only from all parts of the.
dW
T
WATSON'S
Keuralfia
other. Take no other, but if the Druggist preparation lias been discovered.
United States, but from all parts of the world.
Circuit Court on Tuesday last, charged with
to whom you apply has not got it, make him S i n e , a n Internal Remedy,is, curing thousand, of c a ' e a
Its home correspondents, engagedat heavy cost, aad
whore all o t h e r remedies have utterly failed
W» » r .
send and get i t for you.
connected with each new naval and military exp»di
Burglary and Larceny. The case was given
assured t h a t it is no mere " A N O D Y N E , " r e h e r i n ^ for
tion of the government, proves that it is determined
to the jury on Saturday afternoon, which rento leave no spot uncovered by its operations and no
M'tClFIC and « HK f(,r ..hose gainful diseajei T h .
andhave your symptoms and the location of your dis- event can occur that shall no't find immediate report
vast nuuiluT of U n i r a c n t s , Embrocations and E x t e r n a l
dered a verdict of guilty in a very few minutes,
ease explained free of charge
in its columns.' It costs the propiietor over one hunflify were sentenced, each to seven years imdred thousand dollars per year to maintain its corps
Of Ax INTEBESTIXG LETTER,—Messrs Post & Bruff, of correspondents in the field.
PROPRIETORS,
prisonment in the State Prison at Jackson.—
In its collation of Foreign News the HERJUP has for
Agents N. Y, Sanitary Society, Rochester.—Gents . I
the system.
yean held a high position, and it will endeavor in fhe
Prosecuting Attorney CRASE was assisted by
NetB Kaven, Conn.
deem it due to you state the magical effect of that one future to maintain the stand it has assumed It has
Price—One Dollar per Bottlo Prepared by
-OF0. HAWKTKS, Esq., and the prisoners were debottle of People's Cure which J obtained from you
specia coircspondeuts stationed inallcf the principal
C. R. WALKER,
Iy922
cities of tho world.
November
last.
Seeing
tbe
advertisement
of
your
o, N. Y., i n d Fort Erie, C. W."
fended by Messrs. FRAZER, JOSLTN, and
Its telegraphic arrangements extend to wherever the
ciety offering to give your medicine to clergymen for
eleotrlo wiiex are stretched When the Atlantic cathe poor of their parishes, I ootained a bottle fora poor ble is laid, which feat will soon be accomplished, teleAt Wholesale by
grams will be received from Europe and Asia, a.s well
P a s s e n g e i t r a i n s now leave Detroil .Chicago,an dthe girl of my congregation, who had long been nearly help
INCLUDING
as from the United State*. Then our readers willhave
E5C" The remains of Capt. WENDELL
ivemlStatioiiMU t h i s C o u n*y,i
t y . a s follows :
less from Rheumatism, and strange to say, that one the events of the week in all parts of the civilized
D. S BARNES A 0 0 . , New York.
P-WILTSIB.CO. H, 20th Michigan Infantry,
bottle c*<>d her entirely. I write this hoping it may world regularly and clearly laid before them.
Leave
GEO.C GOODWIN <fe CO., Boston
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Eve. Ex. Nigh (Ex. aid the Society in its efforts to introduce the medicine,
tilled in November last before Knoxville, ar>etroit.
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all t h e principal cities a n d towns in t h e United St;ili\s
Editor ainl Proprietor.
«wttng narrative, neatly and eloquently told
id Cacadae.
Northwest corner of Fulton nnd Nassau streets
a
I.I SURIO0S SLEEPING CARS upon all night t r a i n s .
«<l iddei gratify tTo the interest of thsocca819w2
New York city, N. Y.
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There are no traveling agents iorthe HEIUI.D.
f10". doming from a eomrade in arms, an
;y t r a i n s — t h e best d u s t preveutetivo in u s e .
Ann Arbor, Oct. 1863.
NEW
fiROVER
&
BAKER
SEWING
MACHINE
lnt
R N . RICK.<;enoral S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
miles North of Ann Arbor. Said farm
'mate frien.l of the deceased, a daily obalso a NEW SINGER MACHIKE, dither Family or
O consi-taof 12-' acres. On tho pr.mi.c. «re good
manufacturiugpattern.
Apply
a
t
8er
'erofhis military life, it was a worthy
HOWARD
ASSOCIATION,
bmWin,'«, a floe orchard a. d a li>tnx stream It UU
« B - P R O F . B. J . LYONS' P a t i e n t s a n d a l l o t h e r s
THE ARGUS OFFICE.
knmvnasthoKnsecrnnstirm. It »J1 l e sold c
LL PERSONS indebted to tlie latn firm e Kayner
Kayn
cheap
PH1LADIXPHIA, PA.
nbute. The remains of Capt. W. were deterrested will please take notice t h a t h e y i U c o n t i n
aDd terms ot payment made e.lfy. Enq. i e
k Co.,, by
requested t o
ynote orr bonk
b o k a c c o u n t , a r e requested
lsea»e«ar«he Nervous, Seminal, U r i n a r y
w i t h t delay.
d l
M Kuyber's
K
'
settlee ilie fame without
Mr.
estate
Posited in a beautiful spot in Forest Hill Ceme bis visits a t t h e Monitor House, Ann Arbor, during
a n d S e x u a l Syjtema—new and reliable treatAnn Arbor. Jan. 26,1864.
"
pON'VEXIEXT TO BUSINESS, and ground, well m u s t ho settled forthwith, a n d costs will be saved by ment—in Roports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION
S64 a a d ' 6 5 a n d a t t h e expiration of which he willdis
^ r y . He was 33;^ years old at the time of
calling on A. Schaeberle, a t t h e old sb op, oi
•nric j e his vi?its and open an Infirmary a t Cleveland, \y stocked with choice Fruit Trees. For term? &c
Pont,
by
raaii
iu
sealed
letter
envelopes,
free
of
charge.
GEOKGE F. LUTZ,
f r y *t this office, or to
Addresn.Dr.J.SKtLUN IIOUGHTON, Howard AeiwcU
- : th» t r e a t m e n t of Lnng a n d Chrst d n e j ><-.
A d m i n i M r t t o / o f t h e E i t i t * o f C Knvrer. deceased
t.'n. Ko 2 ioulh Ninth Street, Phila Ta.
16vl
troit, February 8th, were put on trial in the

Ann Arbor, Monitor House, 20th.
Things are queerly connected. A Jackson,
Hibbard House, 2l8t
ace statistician says if all our old maids Adrian, Brackett H< use, 22d and 23d.
MODI OI EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns diseassa
hould marry, the manufacturers of sin- bytheeyes. He, therefore, asks no questions nor re;le bedsteads would be utterly ruined. quires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come

P.

BACH

Has received

C. G. CLARK & CO.,

A. LAEGE STOCK

TOBAL RAILROAD.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

TUE GREAT

GOING WEST.

LATEST STYLES

HTJM AJST MISERY.

SHawls, Dress Goods,

GOING EAST,

and everything for

Ladies & Gents W e a r .

GOING FAST FOR CASH !

Call and See!

FOE SALE!

A

DWELLING FOR SALE!

A

A Farm for sale.

NOTICE.

D

CtoryFectorai,

tit |

THE

VICTOKY IS < a R S !

THE GREAT " A M E R I C A N

Miles O'Reilly on The " Naygurs."
AIR—" LOW-BACKED CAR."

Si'tfle !tfll us 'lia a burning slianie
To make the oftygnrs fUlit j
An' that the thiade of bein' kilt
Belongs but to the white.
But as for me. upon my sowl!
So liberal are we here,
I'll let Sambo bemurderd in place of myself
On every day in the year !
Cto every day in the year, boys,
And every hour in the day,
The right to be kilt I'll divide wid him.
An' divil a word I'll say,
In battle's wild commotion
I shouldn't at all object
If Sambo's body should stop a ball
That Was comin' for me direct;
And the prod of a Southern bagnet
80 liberal are we here,
I'll resign and let Sambo take it
Every day in the year!
On every day in the year, boys,
And wid none of your nasty pride,
All my right in a Southern bagnet prod
Wid Sambo I'll divide.
The men who object to Sambo
Should take his place and liyht;
And it's better to have a naygur's hue
Than a liver that's wake an' white ;
Though Sambo's black as the ace of spades
His finger a trigger can pull.
And his eye ru-.is straight on the barrel sight
Fiom under his thatch of wool!
So hear me all boys, darlings,
Don't think I'm tippin' you chaft,
The right to be kilt I'll divide wid him
And give bim the largest half

JUST OPENING?

THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE.

Terrible Slaughter!

REMEDIES,

FURNITURE ROOMS

Known ns "Helmbold's"
Which has been raging for the pant four weeks at

GENUINE

MACK & SCHMID'S STORE

IIEI MBOnrS EXTRACT " BUCHV,
'
'
SAKSilMRIL
IMl'ROVEI) RUSE WASH.

Han proved a grand success, although the slaughter of

DRY GOODS

GEN INE PPEPARATION,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
We hear it said every day that w i are ruining the
bushiest* in this city by selling so cheap but we cannot
help it,

The Goods Must be Sold.
1000 New Stvleand best quality HOOP SKIRTS very
cht ap, and for the (ientlenu-u we have a verjr large assortment of
French Twilled Cloth. Beaver Overcoatings, DoaskinSj Fancy Cassim res,VestingB, & c ,
Of all descripiions. and can 'urnish a whole suit on
short notice much cheaper tlinn it can be bought elsewhere. An examination of this branch of our busi
ness will convince ail Unit this is the pluceto buy their
Pants, Coats and Ves's. We have alto a complete
stock of Ladies and Chiklrens' !?hoes

O.

Would take this method of Informing his old friends
aud patrons and all others who mny favor him with
their patronage, that he has greatly enlarged lii.s

COMPOUND

Stock and Assortment!

• Mig of

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

1 3 X J X «S JSI

"HIGHLY COVCEiVTIlATJEU"

TABLES and CHAIRS,

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
is pr ©parted to sell Qoods nt ;y^t e a w o r > -n ^ of all kinds, anil in fact ot everything pertaining to the
~ © P r i c e s * , Hii stack consists in par business.
01 ihe following:
AMI-TJCAX AND OTHKH
LOU.\G'ES. MATRASSES,

"Watches!

This .Medicine increases tha pnwer of DigefitinD9hnd
axcitoa the Alc-ORBKNT- into healthy action by irbleti
th- WATKKY OR CALCEltOUS depositions, anil ail

The Celebrated

' SETHTHOMAS

,plB
d .nanmaiatio , and Is gioifei M Sir,
WOMEN, OR CHILDREN.

&c, &c,made to order by good and experienced workmen, and wr.rnnrfrt to giVe satisfactioh. He also
keeps ;i g©od
assoi taioot of Cherry and Walnut Lumber
for sale .pi1 rea «ouaWe prices. And will also pay the
I market prusetor Cheriy. Walnut, and White
VI

imber.
p . S . He h a s also p u r c h a s e d t h e new a n d

CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD
On A INS, TABLE AND ELEGANT HEARSK!
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
of Smith & Co., and is prepared to furnish all kind,-; al'
POCKET CUTLERY !
FOR WEAKNESSES
F&gorB,Shears. St^ssprftftud Brushes,
ROGERS PLATED WARK, tho best in market, Wood Coffins,
Metalie Cases,
Arising from Exco^es, Habits of Dissipation,
I Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,
CASKETS,
ATTKNDKD WJTH THE FOLLOWING 8YMT0MS:

Logs of Fewer,
Indisposition to Exertion,
Difficult; of lireathiug,
Loss of Mf niory,
We >k Nerves,
Trembling,
Horror of Disease,
Wakefulnesa,
Dimness of Vision,
Pain in tlie Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing of the Body.
Muscular System,
Eruptions on the Face,
Hot Hands,
Pallid Countenance.
Dryuess of the Skin.
These sytnptntas, if allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follow

I k e largest Stock

and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!

and having adopted the

DRESS GOODS,
j F L U I D EXTRACT BUCHU,
RIBBOiNS, TRIMMINGS,
A Positive andJSpecific Remedy,
EMBliOlDEMES,
WHITE GOODS,
For Diseases of the
,
HOSIERY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL AND
GLOVES, &c,
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

far tonlo-ur tlxoix*

he unOftrsigoed having purchas-ed t h e entire stock
Tin prepared
of \V. I). -Miiith .v Co., aud'added largely to the same,
t o fanai I: li.s (Vienna and (jatroni) ,a good
assortuu'tit of woU Uftde Cuirii

Has been terrible. We now make the announcement
that we shall continue " F o r Many Years" to make
war with high prices, being determined to give tlio
hundred* who daily ihtoog our ntore, full value for i
their money, Ladies can find with us aU desirable j
shades aud sty Its of

With a very large and attractive stock of

One door North, of Rlsdon and Henderson's Hardware
St

, VIZ.:

ever brought to this city, including

SOFAS,
TETE-A-TETES,

LOUNGES,
BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,
BUREAUS, CHAIRS,
Glasses
Gilt Frames and Mouldings^
COFFIKTS
METALIC CASES, &c, etc.,
anti-all other goods I;ept in the best and largest hou$fii
in t>.e country. We Keepno seoond hand furnituie or
Auction goods. Coffin? kept constantly on hand, and
made to order My goods are altered at

PAPER and ENTELOEE8,

Musical

Instruments,

Strings 4' Books for Instruments,

On tho shortest notice. A^P ft^tentta to laying out
• d p«r{!png day and night, without charge. All
furniture delivered iu the city1 free of charge.

W. U. BENHAM.

S P E C T a.OLBa,
of Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated, with

PERISCOPIC GLASS,

Ann Arbor, January lp;h, 1SC3.

OJOtf

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B I must have mcuty, ami respectful y request
thnvr indebted, to call an<\ fix up tnalr "M matters
wilhout deliiv.

O. M. MABTIW.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6 1863.

Estate of George Danforth.
ITATB0F MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, «„,_
O At a nesaiQD of the Probate Court for the County'of
YTashtenaw. holden at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, on Monday, the fourteenth day of March in
the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.
Present, Thomas Ninde Judge of Probate.
tn the matter of the Estate of George Danforth d«.
ceased. On reading tfnd filing the petition, duh T*rifled, of Mary Danforih, praying for the probate of »
certain Instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be th(> last will and testament of .said deceased
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eleventh
day of April next,-at one o'clock in the afternoon, ^
assigned for the hearing of .said petition, and that tbe deT.
isees, legatees, and heirs at law of said deceased, and aij
other persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of naid Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Aibo~. .and show
cause., if any theie be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, ot thn ptmlency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order tp be
published iu the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County uf S^aaht^naw, thrp*
Successive weeks previous to-said day of hen ring
(A true copy;
THOMAS NJXDE,
947td
Judge of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.

D

EFAULT having been made in the condition of a
mortgage, executed by William J . Wliipper to Elf.
jab W . Morgan, dated March second, A. D., 18f>3, and
recorded in the Registers Office, in Washtenaw County
March sixth A. l>. 18^3, ia Liber No. 30 of Mortgages, at
page 451*, by which default the power oi'salecuntaiuedin
s&id mortgage becitmo operative, and no suit or proceeding having been instituted at law to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the
sum of two hundred and r-ixty one dollars being now
claimed to be due thereon : Notice is therefore hereby
given that the said mortgage will be foreclosed by s
sale of the mortgaged premises, to wit: The west half
of the east half and the east half of the west half of
section No. thirty one, in township N'o. four south in
range No.^seven east, being in Augusta in the County
of Washtenaw, iu the 8taie of Michigan, excepting
the soteth west quarter of the south-east quarter ofsaitf
section, or some part thereof, at public vendue, at th«
Court House, in t h e city of Ann Arbor, on the twenty-sixth day of March n e \ t . at noon.
E. W. MORGAN, Mortgagee.
JAMS.) KINGSI.EY, Attorney.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Dec. 23d, A. p . 1P63.
The abovo imutioned sale is postponed tw"o weeks
until tbe in'ntli day of April n e t t a t the same place
and hour.
E W . MORGAN, Mortgagee.
JAMSS $fXG9tBY, Atfv.
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 26th 1864.

'J-utl"
A BEAUTIFUL FIGURE.—The succesT H E peculiar taint or
a superior article.
sor of ihe Rev. Thomus Starr King in
infection
which
we call
Persons having difficult watches tofitwith1 glasses
SCBOFCI.A lurks in
the pastoral duties of the Hollis street
Chancery Sale.
IMPOTENCY.FiTUITY EPILEPTIC FITS can be acconaodated, as my stock is largtTam comtlie constitutive of
plete,
church in Boston, on t h e occasion of
N PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of the
P» S . Particular attention to the
x 3sr Or
multitudes of men. I t
In one of which the patient may exphe. Who can say
Circuit Court, for t h e Countj of Washtenaw, in
bi» departure for California, was the
that they aie not frequently followed by those "direful of all kinds of fine Watches, such as
either ))roduces or is Charcery, ror-de on tbe first day of July 1863,111a
cau.se
therein pending, wherein Alonzo Clark, iacom*
fcev. Mr. Chaney.
Wo have rarely And in fact everything that man or woman can desiie diseases,"
produced by an enMaking and Setting new Jewels,
to wear ou head or foot.
Laban A. Sergeant, Klse Sergeant, Edwin Kelt'eeMed, vitiated state plainant.
met a finer piece of rhetoric than t h e
Iojrg,Jphii W. Smith, Fanny E . Sergeant, Sail} Mtnt
Pinions Staffs, and Cylinders. Also
of the Wood, wherein
field. William Ltocsley; William W. Manafield, Josiah
following closing passage
from Mr. Groceries, Crockery, Glassware &c ,
s
that fluid becomes in- Dearborn, and .John Smith aie defendants.
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering, but C L O C K S , <
Chaney's discourse on the death of hisnone will confess. The records of the insane Asylums
repaired and warranted, at his old staudoaai
competent to sustain
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell at public aucAt astonishing low prices, and in short our entire and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am- neatly
side
of
Main
rftreet.
tion to the highest bidder a t 12 o'clock, noon, on Tueipredecessor.
Speaking of the White stock must share the same fate for we are determined
the vital forces in their
ple witness to the iruth of the assertion.
day
t h e '26th day of April next, a t the front door of thi
vigorous action, and
Mountaiup, of which M r . King had to sell, uo matter what old croakers may sa.v.
Washtenaw County Court House, in the City of Ann
All are invited to inspect our stock as it is no trouble THE CONSTITUTION, ONCE AFFECTED WITH ORleaves the system to Arbor, all the fbllowfti^ pieces or parcel* of'land .sitAnn Irtor, No*. 2S,?1
beeu the historian and eulogist, he said : tu show our goods, and we are bound to meet the dep
MOOTS
AND
THE
LEAVES
GANIC "WEAKNESS,
falj into disorder and
uated lying and beins; in the Township, of Bridge water
" A few weeks since, I climbed one of the mands of all.
A. WILL be for the Healing of the Nations.
Wasptenaw County and S;ate of Michigan, desmibedM
decay. The scrofulous
932tf
MACK & SCHMID
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen
and
Into v. it . Sixty acrts ot land from the north Pud
mounts of vision in the far North, and
Bible.
contamination is-variously caused by mercurial follows,
viKoratetliesystem, which HELM 1HOLD1$ EX CRACT
of the East half of the South east quarter of swtiou
BU^HUinvariably
does. A tria will convince the
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
3E=»x-o:T- OF*.- ST. I j - S T O l N r S ,
sought to view the mountain range he
number tlnityfoui : also sixty acres of laud from the
most skeptical.
Nnrth end of the West half of t b e 8outb wWt 'iimrtpr
TDK GKliAT AND CEl.KliHATBK 1'Ii VSIC'l AN ol the unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
knew so well and loved so lingeringly.
THROAT, LUNGS, HEART, LIVhR AX1) TIIK BLOOD, habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by of .sectiori number tbirtjfi\e,Township number four
are stlliug their large stock of
-'Mii'u of range number Peru* East-, being iu all one hunT h e healthful glow of the day's course
Known all over t h e country a s t h e
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
No 240 Broadway, New York
dred aud twenty acres of land.
CELEBRATED
reddened the western sky, and I tho t
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
CHURCHILL H. VANCLEVE,
Claims of all kin.ls against the Gebera Government, OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE. MARRIED, OR CON
iasrx)iA.igr H E U B D O C T O R I "from parents to children unto the third and
CirTOborl Com. Wash. Co., Mich.
to catch an answering blush upon- the State Government, thftCJty, or private parties, prose
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to be the
E. fJ. WOOD, Complainant's Solicitor
Of
285
Superior
Street,
Cleveland,
Ohio.
TEM
PLATING
MAKKJAGK,
cuted
iinil
eQJleefed
*t
my
erpcnm
and
risk
hills. B u t when I turned my eyes to
"Will visit the following pUceft, viz
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniquiAgainst private parties I po^peas superior facilities
Dated, March 9th, 18C4.
94Ttd
In muny aflfecttofis peculiar to Females the Extract
wards them thoy lay along ih« horizon, for collecting claims everjrwhjere in th« United Stales
AI'I'OlNTMEXTs FOI! 1S62, ISf.Sand 1864.
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in
CHEAPEE
1HAI<
ii^iV/l
nud
Canada,
relieving
nierchaAtK.
assignees,
bft»Lerti,
Pfof
B.
.'.
l.vens
can
be
con.suHcNl
at
the
following
diseases which it originates take various names,
cold and gray and silent.
Then gazir.g and others, wi the cat e and all responsibility.
Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulncss, or
Eeal Estate For Sale.
places-every inontli,
of the Customary Evacuations Ulcerated
according to the organs it attacks. Tn the
upward, I saw the i'listeru heavens nil
Special attention given to old debtwr bard cases, di, Suppression
Detroit, Ku.sselHou.se. each
inonth ; IStb and 19th.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W;isbtenan-.s« or
Schirrous
state
of
tlie
Uterus,
Leucorrhea,
or
1
lungs,
Scrofula
produces
tubercles,
and
finally
. wills . estates, etc.
Ann Arbnr. Monitor IIH-IM eacn oioutn, 20th.
In th« matter of the estate of .Toseph KejMj, of
Whites. Sterility, amiforall complaints incident to the
aflame with answering fire, and in the vorsofl
Being, familiar ^ t o »Uthe .-detail*of the " Tut mat sex.
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
Jackson, Hibbard House, each month, 21,
the County of Washtenaw in the State of Michigan,
whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipromise of the sky, I forgot the heart- Heeemte Law," 1 will attend promptly to the coll. Mion pation, or in the
n, Etr&cket Bouse, each month'.'"-'d and23.1.
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the deceased.
of drawback*', and taxes ovtwp#M through ignoi re
Ohio, Culling House, each month 24tii, 25th stomach and bowels, derangements "which proGood Stoga Boots : : $2.50a$4.50 andToledo,
Notice is hereby gj.ren,.thatin. pursilftooe of an orless look of earth
So, friends, we of the law.
26th.
der granted to tlie undersigned Henry Rvarick, A<5minDecline or Change of Lite.
Soldiers1 pension*, pay, a n c ' bounty secured for them
Hillsdale,
Mich., HllLSSale House, each month, 27th. duce indigestion, dyspepsia., and liver comhave stood, gazing at the western eky
istrafcr of t h e Estate of said deceased, by tbe Hun.
Men's
good
Calf
Pegged,
3.00
a
6.00
or tbelv heirs. For that purpose* andforprosecuting
Coldwater, .Mi.-h.. ^(nuhcj'n Miehigau House, each plaints; ou the skin, eruptive and cutaneous Judge of Probate for tlie Coumy oi WaFhtenaw, on
SEE aVMl'TO-MS AUOVE.
and dazzled by its golden splendors, riaimr* against the tiovesumeBt, 1 n;iv«a branch office
28th!
affections. These all having the same origin,
tb twenty-sect nd da> oi February, A D. 1664, thfre
"
" " Sewed : 5.00 a 6.50 month,
Elkhavt, Elkhart House, each month. 29th.
when all the while the laboring-uin wag ;tt Washington,. ^ ° charge made unless claims are col NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
«illi>esol at. PuhUc Vendue, to the tighctst bidder,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
IcfTted.
South Bencl, Intl., St. Jo. Hotel, each month, 30.
al tae dwelling house on t h e premista to be sold, in
invigoration
of
the
blood.
Purify
the
blood,
going; down. Aiai, when vye turned,
AU -ol.lit-rs di-cliar^-^il l\v reason of wounds—how- Take no Bal.-um, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicine for Woman's " Lace Boots : : 1.00 a 1.85 Laporte, luu., Tee G;in!en Bouse, each montb 31st.
liie Township of York, m the Coimty of Washteoiw.
Wooster, Ohio. Craudell Exchange, each month 7th and these dangerous distempers leave you.
in said State, ou Saturday tbe sixteenth day of April,
the glory hud vanished from tb« earth »:vershor: the timetfetejr have -erved—are entitled to
Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.
One Hundred Dollars Bounty. All soldiers baving^erWith feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can- A. D. 1P64, at 1'iip o'clock in t h e afternoon of that jay,
and 8th.
Ladies'
"
Cocgress
G'ts,
:
75
a
2.50
B u t look above ! 'I he gloiy encamp
ved two venrs.nr" cntifie'l to tlie same.
Mansfitld, Ohio, Wiler House, each month 9th and not have health ; w'th that •' life of the flesh"
(mbject to all encuinbrances by mortgage or otherwise
10th.
existing at the time of the denth of said deceased), the
eth in tho heavens.
It earth lit? *ud, >•*•• ,T)i. htgfifRt nrnrkf^fprice will be paid for solBoys' Youth's and Children's
diers' clMimp, tnd other demands agaliUf the Genera]
Mt. Vernon, Kenyon House, each month, 11th and healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.
g described Real Estate to wit : Situate in the
heaven bath ncv. brightiiers^ and out
CovernitMT.t
T.>wn-Hip of York in the Count} of AVashtenaw ami
Shoes
:
:
:
: 15 a 1.50 13th.
Xen-ark, Ohio, Holton House, each month, loth and
Inr'unnation aud opinions given, and investigation
-i:\U of Michigan, known and described a.^ the east half
Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
ol its deep peace 1 pear Lite old partCURES
,14 th.
made without charge^ upon claims proposed to be placed
of the north east quarter of Section No. seventeen, eoning benediction*, " ' T h e Lord lie will in my hands.
Gainesville,Ohio, CowlesHpufie.each month 4th
taing eighty acres. The south-west quarter of the
is compounded from the most effectual antiNow
is
the
time
to
buy
as
BOO
TS
and
CLKVkLAND,
OHIO,
RESIOKNJL'
AND
nortk west quarter of section No. sixteen, containing
For
particulars,
address
dotes that medical science has discovered for
you ! " Lm your hearts .silcitly reforty acre-, and ten acres olt the east end of tbe souih
H. HUNTINGTON LEE,
this
afflicting
distemper,
and
for
the
cure
of
the
SHOES
are
rapidly
advancing
OFFICE,
28^
SUPERIOR
STREET.
spond, " And with thy spirit ! "
[a
all
their
stages
;
a
t
little
expense
;
little
or
no
change
hall of the north-west onarter of section twenty one,
900tf
N " , 24fl Broiuhvwy. X. V
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to all in town four south ofrilnge six east.
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the iron boilor.
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R. J. LYONS, M. I ' .
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may be economized.
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